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APPEAL FOR AID

: IN CAMPAIGN TO Vote War Exhibit
for the Good Roads Bonds, 'iin our 16th street window. DoFEED ARMENIA Tuesday, June 24. Pull Douglas not fail to view It.out ofCounty the mud.

EVERYBODYS STOREE: A. Benson Addresses Large
,: Sunday, June 22, 1919- - --STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY- - --Phcme Douglas 2100

Audience In Boyd Theater
' On Behalf of Starving

Children. Announcing for Monday

on
A.

behalf
Benson

of
made

the Armenian
an appeal Fri-

day suf--" Our Annual June Sale of Cool Summery

ILK L
Dainty Creations That Will Appeal to You at a Glance

AN unusual offering from every point of view. The great variety of styles and kinds. The quality and the extreme
represented. This hot weather calls for a goodly supply and every woman with a present or anticipated need should profit by this special offering.

Here is an idea of w"hat we have in store for you:

Envelope Chemise $1.45
Of crepe de chine, filet lace trimmed yoke'and skirt,

ribbon straps, ribbon trimmed, $1.45.

Envelope Chemise $2.50 to $5
Embroidery and lace trimmed models are made of

washable satin and crepe de chine in a variety of styles,
$2.50, $3.50, $3.95 to $5.00.

Petticoats $3.95 to $12.50
Shadow-proo- f, straight line petticoats with scalloped

edges and petticoats with tucked and lace flounces, pret-
tily trimmed, in tub silk, crepe de chine, washable satin
and floriswah, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 to $12.50. -

Night Gowns $3.95
Of crepe de chine, trimmed with fine Val. and filet

laces, ribbon, rosebuds, shirrings and hemstitchings,
$3.95.

it rfrs, at the "Auction of Souls," at
the Boyd theater. Mr. Benson, in

, par. said:
: "The screen shows but one ten

' thousandth part of the suffering that
stretched from the Black Sea to the
Persian Gulf, and from Palestine to
the, Caucasian mountains. Many of
the experiences are altogether too
awful to put upon the screen and so
outrageous as to seem like the fan-
tastic imaginings of a fevered brain.

, ' ".The 2,000,000 survivors are so
depleted in health and strength and

'"so 'racked with disease and starva-,o- ft

that their numbers dwindle at a
terrible rate. Four hundred thousr
and orphaned children are a part of
the sufferers more children than. in
all the state of Nebraska aud I want
you' to know that these too, would
be "dead and their bones whitening
in the desert but for the heroic band

, oj,, American doctors and mission-
aries who make their rendezvous
witti death and pestilence that they
may administer the money the
American nation is sending.

''Men and women, if one hundred
chilaren were prostrate outs'dc this
theater, naked and starving and as

;;Traijy in the Bible lands are, too
"weak to raise a hand, you people' would fight among yourselves to get

to them and succor them, but these
people of the Bible lands are near to

' you and whatever you give is cabled
: direct to the sufferers without ex-- ";

pen'se, not even postage is taken out
' Jo diminish your offering.

Council In Vain Tries
To Find Solution for

Garbage Odor Removal

Mayor Smith and city commis- -
sioners discussed yesterday odors
emanating from a hog feeding yard
at Sixth and Grace streets, and

' which disturb the home life of
Kountze park residents.

Cpmmissioner Ringer, whose
jurisdiction includes garbage re-

moval, told the commissioners that
Henry Pollock has a garbage con

r tract with the city, and that the
"'contract specifically states that the

garbage must be disposed of in a
sanitary manner.

Mr. Ringer, however, told the
that he was unable to find

' a solution for the situation. He
' added that he visited the scene of

the stench and discovered that the
trouble was caused by the con-
tractor having an excess of garbage
which is dumped upon the ground
wHe're it rots.

Residents as far west as Twenty-secon- d

street complained Friday
night of the effects of the itench-lade- n

breeze.
No formal action was taken by

the' council.

Camisoles 95c
In a variety of pretty models of pink washable satin,

are tucked, tailored or trimmed with lace, 95c.

Camisoles $1.35
Of satin and crepe de chine, tucked, tailored and

trimmed with Val. and filet lace, $1.35.

Camisoles $1.50
Of satin and crepe de chine, Val. and filet lace

trimmed, $1.50.

Camisoles $1.95
Of satin and crepe de chine, Val. and filet lace

trimmed, $1.95.

Camisoles $2. 50 and $2. 95
Of satin or crepe de chine, embroidered, Georgette

or Val. lace trimmed, $2.50 and $2.95.

Princess Slips $7.95 to $15
Of crepe de chine and satin, elaborately

trimmed with fancy lace yokes and flounces,
others in plain tailored effects with hem-
stitching used as a trimming, $7.95, $10.00,
$12.00 and $15.00.

Breakfast Coats $10.95
Of two-tone- d chiffon taffeta in all shades,

three-ski- rt effect and trimmed with two large
pockets and two-inc- h sash belt, $10.95.

Burgesi-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

Bloomers $1.95
Of black crepe de chine, shirred elastic at

knee, fitted elastic tops, $1.95.

Bloomers $3.50 to $5.00
Satin embroidered, hemstitched or trimmed

with lace and rosebuds, $3.50, $3,95, $4.50,
$5.00.

Billie Burke Pajamas $3.95 to $10
Of crepe de chine or satin, round and

square necks, trimmed with pockets, $3.95,'
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $10.00.

Night Gowns $5.00
Of crepe de chine and some satin, Georg-

ette and Val. lace trimmed, $5.00.

Night Gowns $6.50 to $10
Of crepe de chine and satin, elaborately

trimmed, $6.50, 7.50 and $10.00.

Bloomers $1.45
Of witchery silk in blue, pink, lavender and

white, fitted elastic top and knee, $1.45.

If You're Going Away You'll
Want a Hartmann WardrobeSpecial Values for Monday in Black

Silks for Skirts, Dresses and Wraps
Monday Morning From 9 to 10

Children's White Dresses
Including:Ages From 7 to 14

$1.95
Yard

36-in- ch black satin, rich raven black.
38-in- ch black peau de soie, heavy quality.
36-in- ch black chiffon taffeta, soft finish.
36-inc- h foulard silk dresses.
Sale price Monday, $1.95 yard.

WE carry a complete line
of Hartmann ward-

robe trunks and heartily
recommend them.

Hartman Wardrobe
Trunks

Full size, center lock,
closed top, $35.00.

Full size, open cushion
top. $39.00.

Three-quarte- r, open,
cushion top, $39.00.

Full size, with shoe box
and laundry box, $48.00.

Full size, with shoe box

$1.00
is a wonderfullyTHERE assortment

of these dresses to choose
from. ' Made in the sum-

mer's most popular styles,
and the trimmings are the
daintiest imaginable.
Laces, emboideries, clus-

ters of tucks and hem-

stitching are just a few of
them.

. Railroads Will Be Taxed to
- Capacity All Next Month

'director General Hines of the
railroad administration, through the

toffices of the; different railroads, is
irtflsrming the public that during the

- latter" part 6f June and all of July
-- trailers will most likely have to
put up with considerable inconven-
ience in the matter of train service

: JSmJ "equipment.
Mr. Hines makes the prediction

!
- that during the period mentioned

' 'the movement of soldiers from Eu- -'

rope will reach its maximum and
that consequently in order to han-

dle the business from the Atlantic
; ports the roads will be taxed to their

capacity.

.
Children May Spend 6 Months

Each With Mother and Father
Lillian Lewis, in a petition for a

divorce from George, filed-i-n dis-

trict court, asks that their two chil- -

dren spend six months with her
and that her husband have them
the other six months of each year.
She-al-so wants her husband to be
ordered - to pay her $50 a month

- during the six months when the
chWren are with her. She charges

""tier "husband with nonsupport. They
were married in 1912. --

Fancy Silks at $1.95
Fancy stripe and plaid silk for skirts

and dresses; these are in both taffeta
and satin, in large assortments of smart
colorings. All 36 inches wide, yard, at
$1.95.
White Pongee at $2.95

White Shanghai pongee for sport
skirts. 36 inches wide; specially priced
at $2.95 yard.
White Satin at $3M

Heavy white Francaise satin for sport.
Guaranteed to wash and not rough up.
36 inches wide, at $3.95 a yard.

Main Floor.

Foulard Silk at $1.49
Foulard silk, 36 inches wide in a large

assortment of neat patterns and pretty
colors. Sale price Monday, at $1.49
yard.
Chiffon Taffeta at $1.69

Chiffon taffeta in a large range of

plain shades and black. For skirts and
dresses. 36 inches wide; special at,
$1.69 yard.
Silk Poplins at $1.49

36-in- ch silk poplin in full range of

light and dark shades. Special sale
price Monday, $1.49 yard.

Burge8-Na- h Co.--

and laundry box, locking bar, $55.00. :
Full size, with shoe box, Jaundry box, reversible hat

box, locking bar, $60.00. .

Three-quart- er size, with shoe box, laundry bag, re- -'
versible hat box, locking bar, $65.00. i

Extra velvet lined, heavy reinforced fiber. The last
word in a wardrobe, $175.00. Br,eM-N..- h c--fo iw.

Dainty colored satin ribbons are used for belts.
The values are very exceptional for this one hour,

at $1.00.
Limit of two to a customer. No mail or phone or-

ders accepted.
Burfmi-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

An Unusual Display of the
Newest White Goods

ONDAY for the summer season at very special
prices.MFeaturing Mirro Pure Aluminum

Cooking Utensils for MondayUm Men Are Arrested On .
"

Worthless Check Charge
J. E. Holt, a farmer of Kimball,

Neb., was arrested by police yester-
day charged with passing a number
of worthless checks on Omaha mer-veisrpt-

. .
Bv Sullivan, held for investigation.

. i1 aaid by the police to have passed
"a number of worthless checks on

a TlKKO aluminum comes in tne ncii vwiumai ucsigu, i Guarantee1VI familiar round shape. Our display includes no ends of useful and
Prices are moderate and If any piece of Mirro aluminum is found

defective in material or workmanship
we will replace it free of charge.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

attractive utensils from which to make selection
assortments complete.

Oanha hotels. Sullivan denies the
icharee and says it is a case of
mistaken identity.

! Wife Says Husband Gave Her
: Only 40 Cents Since Marriage

Aluminum Tea Kettles, $520
Mirro pure aluminum Colonial tea

kettles, capacity, polish finish,
$5.20.
Aluminum Double Boilers, $3.60"

Mirro pure aluminum double boilers,
hollow steel handles. No burn knobs,
Colonial pattern

capacity, $3.60.
capacity, $2.75.

Aluminum Coffee Pots, $1J&0

Aluminum Coffee Pots, $2.85
Mirro pure aluminum Colonial coffee

pots, polish finish, flame-guarde- d, de-

tachable handle
li2-qua- rt size, $2.85.

size, $3.10.
Aluminum Preserving Kettles, $2.05

Mirro pure aluminum lipped preserv-
ing kettles, polish finish

size, $2.05.
art size, $2.45.

10-qua- rt size, $2.90.
12-qua- rt size, $3.40.

36-in- ch Sport Skirting $1.00
Excellent quality, in several new and effective de-

signs, $1.00 yard.
36-inc- h White Poplin, 45c

Beautiful, lustrous finish, very suitable for skirts'
and suits, 45c yard.
38 and 40-in- ch Voiles, 85c and $135

New lace effects, with several neat embroidered fig-
ures. Very popular and make handsome dresses and
shirtwaists, 85c to $1.25 yard. . i

40-in- ch Imported Organdie, $2.69
Very fine quality, in several handsome embroidered

designs. Specially priced at $2.69 yard.
Linen Finish Suitings, 39c and 49c

A quality that will retain its linen finish after laun-
dering. 36 inches wide.
Japanese Nainsook, 10 Yards, $325 !

Beautiful, sheer quality, put up 10 yards in box. Spe-- :
cially priced for $3.25 for 10 yards.
40-in- ch White Organdie, $1.00

A quality that will retain its beautiful finish after
laundering. Very special at $1.00 yard.
Very Fine White Nainsook, 39c

36 inches wide, a beautiful quality, 39c yard.
36-in- ch Dimity, 50c

Checks and stripes, a fine, sheer quality, 50c yard.
29-in- ch White Crepe, 39c

That will retain its crinkle effect, 39c yard.
BurftM-Nftt- h Co. Ml Floor.

Mirro pure aluminum percolating cof
fee pots, polish finish; Colonial pattern, size, $1.80.

i Percy May Jackson was granted
i a divorce from Andrew Jackson by

Troup, sitting m divorce
! court She testified that her hus- -'

band gave her only 40 cents during
! their whole married life. Judge
' Tfftup gave her the custody of the

-- child and ordered Andrew to pay
$59 a month alimony.

L D. Bercu Dies
J, D. Bercu, resident of Omaha 14

years, died Friday night, following
an illness of nearly two years and

ttion two weeks ago. He
lived at 611 North Twentieth street,

;wfcere funeral services will be held
."Snnday mornin at 10 o'clock. He

"was 42 years old and is survived by
Mrs. Bercu, two sons and a daugh-
ter. There are two brothers in

- Douglas, Wyo., a brother in New
Ttfrk and a sister in Chicago. He

Extra SpecialExtra Special
Mirro pure aluminum

convex kettles, polish fin-

ish, inside sun ray finish,
inset covers, art size,
$1.69.

Extra Special
Mirro pure aluminum con-

vex sauce pans with alum-
inum cover, polish finish, in-

side sun ray finish. Hollow
steel handles, inset covers.
No burn knobs, size,
98c

Mirro pure aluminum
lipped sauce pans, polish
finish inside sun ray fin-

ish, hollow steel handle.
art size, 59c.

BurfeMr)ah Co. DvwBstafa-- t Stora

tS5 a member or tn naepenaem
i. -- t P'.m R'rttfc Ttiiri.t will

he at F.ojrtjt SJB4tSn&


